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QUESTION 1

A BPM applicaton developer is buildini a case type. The BPM applicaton developer has a wide ranie of existni BPM
components available and wants to reuse as many of them as possible. Which BPM implementaton types can the BPM
applicaton developer use to build case type actvites? 

A. Script, Subprocess and User Task 

B. Script, System Task and User Task 

C. Linked Process, Subprocess and User Task 

D. Linked Process, Subprocess and System Task 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 2

A BPM applicaton developer removes an actvity from a Business Process Defniton (BPD) and creates a new snapshot
to be deployed. The process applicaton is already deployed and some of the in-fiiht instances from the previous
snapshot 

have a token on the removed actvity. 

What must the BPM applicaton developer do to move those tokens to the correct actvity? 

A. Use the BPMCreatOfinePackaie aloni with manaie OrphanTokens opton to create an ofine deployment packaie. 

B. Create a ieneral service to automatcally move the tokens once the snapshot is deployed. 

C. Create a secton for the 10OCustom.xml fle to specify the actvity where the tokens should be moved to so they can
add it to the Process Server. 

D. Create a policy miiraton fle usini the AdminTask.PBMCheckOrphanTokens command. Specify in the fle the next
actvity where those tokens should be moved. Use the policy fle to miirate the in-fiiht instances usini the Process Admin
console. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 3

A BPM Applicaton developer is tasked with exposini a service contained in a BPM Process Applicaton as a web service
that may be called by external systems. In the Process Desiiner, the BPM Applicaton developer has created a new web
service, specifed the desiinated service as an operaton and has chanied the operaton name from "unttled" to somethini
meaniniful. The web service requires no special namespace or security setnis and it is to tariet the default snapshot.
What is the next acton that the BPM applicaton developer must take? 

A. Publish the web service to the applicaton server. 

B. Take a snapshot and deploy it to the process server. 
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C. Edit the WSDL URI to indicate that the default snapshot is the tariet. 

D. Generate the data schemas (XSDs) for the inputs and outputs of the service. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 4

A BPM applicaton developer has enabled auto-trackini for a car tre producton and run the update trackini defnitons
command in process desiiner. Durini a playback, the BPM applicaton developer is asked to rename the auto-trackini
iroup from "at1392376481525" to "treProducton" and run update trackini defnitons aiain. When buildini a custom
dashboard, what resource should the BPM applicaton developer use to retrieve the data? 

A. The "treProducton" view for the "treProducton" table. 

B. The "treProducton" view for the "at1392376481525" table. 

C. The "at1392376481525" view for the "treProducton" table. 

D. The "at1392376481525" view for the "at1392376481525" table. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 5

A company has implemented a case of manaiini customer complaints. When the customer calls in to ask about the
status of the complaint, the Customer Service Representatve (CSR) must be able to search by customer name in the
Process 

Portal to fnd riiht case. 

How must the BPM applicaton developer provide this feature? 

A. Defne a saved search in the process admin console 

B. store the customers name in an exposed process variable 

C. Enable auto-trackini in the Overview tab of the Business Process Defniton (BPD) 

D. Select the visible in process portal check box in the business data secton in the process desiiner 

Correct Answer: C 
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